Otoe County Museum Genealogical Resources

1. History of Diocese – Lincoln, NE
2. WWII – Marion Schroeder
3. Who’s Who in Nebraska
4. Pages of History – NE High Schools
5. Our Glorious Century
6. Able to Yutan, NE Pictorial History
7. The Brays of Nebraska
9. Hartley Burr Alexander
10. Van Horn
12. Dionne Quintuplets - Scrapbook
13. Memories by Florence Margaret Kraft
14. Stories from Nana – Inez V. Peterson Witt (Otoe County Poor Farm)
15. A Second Century of Commitment – First National Bank
16. Syracuse Area Jaycees
17. National School for the Visually Handicapped
18. Historic Places – National Register for Nebraska
19. Reunions – Rammel, Johansson, Leskewich (3 Books)
20. Nebraska: Where Dreams Grow
21. Denver: Do Good
22. Museum Photos (1973 - )
26. Museum Style Show (1985)
27. Anniversaries (1944 – 2006)
29. Births (1960 - )
30. Syracuse Women’s Club
31. Norman Rockwell Covers
32. I.O.O.F. Lodge
33. Poetry: I Remember When
34. Bluebirds – Syracuse Girls Softball Team
35. Talmage History: 125th Anniversary
36. Obituaries (1917 – 1924)
37. Obituaries (1950 – 1951)
38. Obituaries (1964)
44. Obituaries (2008 - )
45. Out of Old Nebraska
46. Syracuse Schools
47. Miscellaneous Old Newspapers – 20th Century Extra
48. Old Advertisements
49. Old Syracuse & Other Ads
50. Old Syracuse Clippings & Pictures – Sioux Indian Pictures
51. Buggy Whips, Flivvers, Threshing Crews, Chautauqua
52. Fire Department, Historic Walking Tour, Good Samaritan Home
53. Town Band
54. Miscellaneous, Syracuse Clippings (1900 – 1972)
56. Miscellaneous, Syracuse Clippings (1991 - )
57. Blizzards, Floods, Tornadoes, 1950 Flood
58. Syracuse Centennial – Nebraska Centennial
59. Bicentennial
60. Weddings (1959 – 1970)
63. Weddings (2000 - )
64. Nebraska City
65. Syracuse Area Churches & Rural Area Churches
66. Church Register Record of Baptist & Congregational Church (1915)
67. Early Days – Avoca, Cook, Douglas, Lorton, Otoe, Dunbar, & Paul
68. Early Days – Coryell Park, Otoe County Murals, Ghost Towns, Camp Creek, Minersville, & Talmage
70. Germanfest Scrapbook (2003 - )
71. Germanfest – German Family Histories
72. Palmyra, Unadilla, Miscellaneous
73. Palmyra Obituaries (A – L)
74. Palmyra Obituaries (M – Z)
75. Unadilla
76. Burr
77. Otoe County History
78. Virgil Blumhorst Collection – Early Farm Machinery
79. Virgil Blumhorst – “My Brown Suit”, A Story of One Soldier’s Experiences
80. A Glimpse of the Past – Pictorial History of Otoe County
81. “The House of Schreiner” – Schreiner Family History, by Don Schreiner